
WARSAW 

Presi dent Nixon's a,,-,,-ival today in 
t-- • 

war~aw - a personal as «<-;e~cal 
~~ ~ . • A trlumpll;-

• r h~o-ltn#liig '::~ c.,o ... ds _ A , - bouquets 

fr om Children) a Polish a,,-my band fJM, playing t•e 

U S and Polis I, nation anthems; all e:f 1161Ar:31A 

ca,,.ried lit1e on Polish . TV. ,>'.,,tq_~ 

~ ---;52_~ 
~ 1ne P,,-esident J'""*l:f ass,' clea,,-ly 

caugl,t up in the spl,,-11 of the occaslo,a.At o,ae J,oh,t, 

shouting to .. his hono,,. gua,,-d : "Sa olem, Zoc,ale,,-•e" -

greetings, soldie,,.s. Wl,e,,-eupon the gua,,-dsme,a 

,,-esponded In unison~ ' "We chee,,. you, Mr. Preslder,t. " 
r--

The p,,-esldent also co,avey,ag to Pola•tl-

the best wishes of ,nilUo,as of PoUsl, Amerlca,as. 

Adding: "The majo,,. purpose of my visit •ere - Is 

lo t ■ J• build a ne• structu,,-e for Jleace h1 the •o,,.ld." 

Will, a Polish commentator furthe,,. hallh•g tltls - as 

--- r-1·~ . .-. 
"a sign of Poland's authorlt . n lhe •orld." 

I"\ ,_,., _ ,, _-4tT' 



WARSAW - 2 

Earlier i -6£_ v " 4.J ~ 
n Tehera,i J\ a series of bomb 

blast s!'apparenlly set off - by Iranian anti-royalist 

t e rrorist s . ~ The President, ne v ertheless, travellf/x 

by ca r lo "••ri,: :ft~rrls,w laying a 1t1reath at the 

tomb of Reza Shah Pahlevl -- the father of tlae 1'Fesent 

Shah. r¥f .1wo"7 Aides ex1'lalnlng : "The Preside,at 111anled 

lo go - t ile Sliah wanted him to go." 

0 

J:~,~::£:,f,. announcement todoy'/{.J-

the President will address tlie congress and the 

nation imm edlatel';f:f" his return tomorro• nig/,t, 

This - at the request of congressional leaders of botla 

~ 
parties. Tlie President a. attem1't to 1'ut his trl1' 

~ ~ .;c,1,~Ab 
i,i "1'ers1' e cli v e" ~e are told "N. also~• •'~' J, ~ 

the necessary ste1's "to carry out the course" lllhich 

has now been set." 



ti 
TEL A VIV 

1'1 the wake of that terrorist attack 

at J,,r Tel A v iv Lode airport -- a natton•ide address 

' 
today by Israeli •d~~.,_ Golda Melrr.h 

held tlie government of a. Lebanon d"rectlv • ., responsible. 

Madame Meir saying : ."It is no secret tliat Beirut 

openly harbors the headquarters of the terror 

organizations. .It is there that the J,lannirtg takes 

place - lhat Instructions are dlspatcl,ed - artd 

broadcasts about successful operations s r ■ w em•••te." 

And~ ~veiled 111ar"'ng: "We hve already fond 

, 
a remedy to the things and aetions of t1,e gNe'r'rlllas. t 

said Madame Meir. Adding that "this time as •ell, 

Israel .will find a remedy to make sure tl1at •1tat 1,as 

" " Madame Meir happened will never occur aga.n. 

declarin g in short - Lebanon, beware. 



1 
BONN 

F1·om a meeting of NATO Foreig,, Mi,iisters i,i Bo,r,r 

_ an official call toda_,. _,.o,· " lt · l mu •- atcral con ersaitorts." 

betueen East and West ,· to be h Id t e a Helsi,rki -at a date 

mtltuall_\1 ag1·eeable; to determine tire feasibility of a,r 

all-E111·opea11 security conferenc~; a co,.fere,rce - s■ cll as 

Russia lras long sought. 

But 11,e NATO ministers also call for "multi-lateral 

explorations, " 011 a mutual and bala11ced red11ctiON of Jore•• 

in Central Europe, as soon as possible, said Ill• Nalo 

mi11isters, "either before or in parallel" willl Ille tal•• 011 a 

security conference. They ins.st it be doNble or 1101111•6· 



BENSON 

After a/i those years of self-imposed exile 
- 11,e 

o11 ke of Windsor fiPlally returned home today. Quee,. 

Elizabeth sending her own ,'lane to Paris to bri1tg back tl,e 

Duke to Benson Air Base - near Wi11dsor Castle. 

A light rain suddenly ending - tire su,s brea1ti,sg a 

through - as the Dr,ke's coffin was formally accet,ted. T•• 

Royal delegation present - headed by Ille Dulte's ,.,,,,, • .,, 

the Dl4ke of Kent am then - Ille first six bars of "God Saue 

the King" - where11f,on tlie Duke's body was on its .,a, to St 

George's Chapel. 

The only flowers, a simple red a,sd .,1,ue Cf'OIB atop 1 

the coffin. A last remembrance ft'om Isis Duell es,• 



..... 

HOOVER 

From J. Edgar Hoover - a last me ssage written 

befot' e his death . In the latest edition of tlae FBI law 

e nf or c em en t bull e tin . 

J. Edgar saying we are now entering "tlae most 

critical" crime Period of the year; f)ot,ulatio,a o,a tlie move -

cities bulging with tourists'; while all arou,ad us - said lie -

"the foreboding indications of summer crime a,ad viole,ace." 

This also "a time of of)fJor/4Jl,ity" said lae - "wie,a 

law enfo>'cement can reinforce its image - as a compete,at 

- dedicated, dynamic and responsive f)rofessio,a." 

A Jittin.g e pitafJlt from tlte late J. Edgar Boovere 



VATICAN 

At the Vatican - a twenty year old Italian fireman 

awarded one of the highest honors. Marco Ottagio 

recei vi ng knighthood - in the Order of St. Grego,-y-tlle

Great ; also, the Personal thanks - of Pope Paul Jo,-

leaping to the defense of Michelangelo's La Piela - •••" U 

was hammered by that crazed painter. Ottagio wrestll,ag 

the man to the ground preventing irf'ef,a:f'able damage. 

Noll he's a Vatican Sir Marco. 



SENA TE 

At a hearing of the Senate C onsumer 

S·ub-Com,mitlee - a surprise witness today: Bleve11 

year old Dawn Anne Kurth - of Melbo••rne, .. Florida, 

telling about a personal study - of some of tlae 

prod"cls peddled to children on TV; comi,ag to :Jae 

-#iii-
conclusion A it's mostly "worthless Junk". AZ.a, 

citing com.m.ercial after commercial - clearly 

misleading if nol do,onright it 1 dislio,sest. 

Dawn Anne going on to say: "I kno• ,,.e 

.' / people who make these commef'clals are ,.at bod -
.. 

7 ,,. 

I k,iow I he commercials pay for TV - and I lllte ta 

I . hi L '' said s La - "II -a--ltl wale t it." Bui "I Just t ""' - "'"' - • 

be as .,.,. easy to produce a goad commercial as a bod 

one. " And slie added: "If there is not1aing good 

Iha/ can be said about a product that is tlae trutla -

Perliaps the product should not be sold to kids i• tlie 

first Place." 



SENATE - 2 

Thal - from eleven year old Dawn A1111e Ka,rt•. 

warre,i, didn't someone say : "And, a clailtl slaall lead 

them?" 



CODY 

At Cody, Wyomi11g - a birthday party, marltillg tlae 

011 e hundredth a nn i v e r s ar y - of the Jou nding of Yello•• 10,.. 

National Park. 

A little old lc.d}' stole the show. Mrs. Nelli• Faylor 

Ross aged ninet y -four , there from Wasllingto11, D.C., Jir•I 

e ve r lady -go v ernor - returning to her home state for Ila• 

first time in thi•rty-five years. In reply to all tlae ,,,,,,,,.,, 

she said : "It's music in my ear." A,ad so lo11g ""'" 

Monda }' . 


